
Kit List
Old but tough comfortable clothing is best. We suggest your child helps to pack their own clothes for their 
visit so they know exactly what they have with them. Use this list as a checklist when your child packs 
their own bags!!

Got these Need to get Packed Notes
Essential Items
Sleeping Bag and pillow case
Waterproof Top
Waterproof over trousers
Several pairs of trousers (Not Jeans)
Warm Sweaters
Shirts
Underwear
Shorts
Socks
Training Shoes or Boots for walking
Extra pair of old trainers or old gym shoes for 
water based activities 
(These will get very wet!!!)
Swimming Kit
Washing kit and large towel
Night attire
Hat and Gloves dependant on time of year
Torch (Head torch is ideal) 

Other Useful Items
Small rucksack / Day bag for carrying spare 
clothes waterproofs etc
Wellies (Depending on time of year)
Small drinks bottle to carry water to activity 
locations
Plastic bags for dirty kit, boots etc.
Sun Block (dependant on time of year)
Insect repellent (depending on time of year)

Purchase any item on this kit list from Millets, Douglas, Isle of Man store and on 
producing this voucher you will be entitled to a discount of 10% off normal 
retail price.

Purchase any item on this kit list from Outdoors Ramsey and on producing this 
voucher you will be entitled to a discount of 15% off the normal retail price. 
Outdoors Ramsey is situated opposite the bus station.

Please ensure all items are clearly marked with the child’s name. 
Clothes should be suitable for tumble-drying.
We normally keep lost property for 1 week before disposing of it.
Please DO NOT bring i pods, mp3 players, laptops, mobile phones, expensive watches, knives, computer 
games, jewellery etc.  The following retailers have kindly offered to give discounts to our clients.  Please 
support the local economy and shop local shop local.


